
THIS COUPON

GOOD FOR ONE DOLLAR
ii presented before October îôtL wo will ac¬

cept thin coupon UK part payment on any Holt
of elolheti purchased of ott at UH face value,
»1.00, Only one ceujH>n accepted. 03 jeach «wit
enid* itv '.. UJ MiUvM

AMERICAN TAILORS.

Our made-to-order garments have no

superior anywhere, and. few equals-the
first garment we make for you will be
proof enough to convince you.

. 'i 11 J . j \ '. ; ti yTí i ii ; I ' '. !

$15.00 UP

American Tailors
ON THE SQUARE.

Our $2.00 Hats Are Wonder«-See Them

1
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Treat : pp" "

Ijour ""'I' "J^^^fej
Wife to l^^^g^
wiien it comes to STOVES and RANGES
wd are, as usual, right here with the big¬gest stock, the greatest yane^tjlmd the lat-

.
es satisfactory improvement ...s ^ ¿Nc-1

GETREAD^oáJACfe rfw^OT^^*
Don't wait ^W^fifl^\TTm wlien our stove men are soHousy that w<? H

u ^iVaji't set up your-Weate^'promptiy; Buy
K7«»ncw- and be ready for wintëfrXÎur HèâterÇf 1 JBÍ are made in sizes to fit all conditions andl^pofckèt books. StöFtßT fßVX
|3*W. I Efficiency is oin* motto and satisfied
? I customers our ideal.

Jfel'^Sullivan Hardware Co.
I Anderson» S. C. Belton, S. C.

STHEIR Si'rFEBïNG ENDED ? sssjaaagssa^^a--

Hundreds Of your neighbors are

SL*i£ tlSÂÎ»Ô ' 'Rca^.was not buft
. Joe Person*^e^ed?0« tÜÖfr ' ita "Jrfiü, Lt iLb ...zJJ

blood and enWch) tbeattteVglvltig «uld «10 HaTOITlS. Oí tile WOOO
GO that all. dMarnbadlyoíttBcAOD» could .loetuiniOitji«,« .<><-".».??{,-.-¿¿ ^1a¿dj;¿¿.'Iwork properj^when ,^aii.iwaa1|dpne.,expect to see everlasting

*

troubles. .a^t^-'WW^^ït' «ST*T*] tadiS E ?.
it doesn't ni*ft-«%^tor. irtí«n^ ,,,:1elt'takes time to ac-trouble is <leid-«nt the idlgwrtlbn,^ .he* <;.< nolTwíU^r^ ''

" "v w'-'lnerves or the akln,,)ljBa#H1oí dt a» ls cornnlish thllï65 titOf-the fact that Mie VWM!^*T not CU1"F110"*nT,
KOi.nl enough orV praftlve* poisoned, MMgrJ* JiuOr course you cajrnWtó^ell, digest VUgntJ,̂
what yu eat or «îtfIn^sfhik: as long *P|Ä-% UÄ J*\l^^¿¿*lm¿k>iaa what ought to fitmJ your nerves L/Oll I Dc QlSappOltll-tone and. your dlgfuüffn jenexgy and j »r i .

..

strength is poisoned every -ntnote of eu il 11»« TttSt inSeitlOF
the day. Get the blood rtsrht. Moses cm á «
said "It ls the lire.*"^ftïraTne blood Î ot VOUF WP.nt ad. dOeSÜ «
is rjgiit you live. ». «

Here is what otis1 ut1 jiuw üiighbors accomplish wonders.declares: "A few years ago I was a
».iii.terrible sufferer from blood poison. All thin eve kaineIf the skin would be brakenfrom any ^>*» UllllgS UCill^t

kl would llcluand burn- and, develop eqUaL- qjjB ,:Want, OU.

im^JWW^if^m zwoftklfafrand to the
fMn bottles and it cured mo." Mfcü a^v..'.Ht Medlin, Weldon, N. C. ÜOtftti,.»Wyour druggist cannot supplyjrou.KSo^^^TO^ä^ -

-
--?

^Sg you this remedy. .. ^ ¿.,

fflftane Wseh-KIdaey Tronóle Causes «PFÍ IÍT OI^PF»
~

Y V-.CU&yyp-iiiC ~

,
SPEC iAL OFFER-

K don't take long.jfôr iß&f ¿ndk I wi» furnish your appl'er oats at
Bder troable to give you a lame |10o per bushel and Fulgbma oaU atBk, ar.d even worse, if not Checked. ... ». . . ", .:W, H. T, Strtynge, GalnlssVnio. Ga., $1-35 per bushel, sad will give yon 10c
tm fairly down on her 'back with per pound tor cotton In payment forWKhey trouble and iuflammed bbtdder.

AB» says: "J took Foley Kidney Pills Ramo-
sHRd now my hack ts stronger than tn These oats wero .raised by me andMfeer*^-??.!!?^T^ W «ne and wortWhat moneyHP^*^ * Vow will Oad^Kp,^
\mBt1 Fills because they always office of The Fretwell Company. This
??Pip. They contain no habtt forming offer good for Immediate acceptance,
f~Yv&*- ^Ä5?*4^W?^ ,!í;,'ui j J. J. FRSTTWELLk

ST. JOHN"

ST. JOHN*
Methodist Church where splendid

UNCLE DAV
To HON. JUL

It is Purely an easy task to praise
a friend, but to praise him wisely, is
not easy. There are a great many who
loved Julius E. Bogga, looking on as
I write, and 'their affection Xor him
will maké'them severe critics. They
will hardly let the right, intention
¡excuse poor work. Nevertheless, as!
he was generous himself, it may he
hoped that his friends are generous
also, and that they will read tlu
"linea between tho lines," and so iul-
r<ll that Which is lacking in this at¬
tempt.
The most of those who will read

these words knew him by thought, if
not by sight. He hud a wide ac-
rqualntance, aa the sorrow at his
death was made known. It seems
that those who did know him nearly
were apt to speak of him to others.
There are people whom you meet and
forget instantly, who speak and no
one listens-people with the minus
sign-nothing to give. If you re¬
member them at all it is that theyborrowed something.
Julius Boggs had life and that

abundantly' threw off Hgt and heat
like a sun. Men remembered thal
they had met him and his saying did
.aol pass away.
."His presence MB a festival."
He tiffed^ ono «w,a low mood

on tp rlsydg grounjk ^V''"Men caught pour&è abd, good cheerLh>. contact' .witt aim -
^ \A ; / JI Vftt.tV reconciled ölfrJ tV being hu¬

man.
Ja the sun, O, Frenchman,!

lest to visit re, said
the Chief oTTJHNLllinois to Pere Mar¬
quette.

Our friend had this ' power to
brighten a dull landscape ; to lot thelight* IU arid chase away the shadows.
Nature made h'm a welcome guest In

homes add' hearts of men.y&OKgs! ^t-rr onè orthose who, whenthey die,' make the world seem thinlyinhabited. He. waa'not'as other menlara. The niajorlty of all who havelived to middle age have declared thatlthat there waa no use In it-that life
was a barren errand, no gain In doingic, except weariness.
Perhaps they all started with a

purpose to pick berries for market,but before noon they locked in the
pail, and had so fow, that-they con¬cluded that they might as 'WeTT'cat"them, and did it, and éo'have' gone"gone home ashamed. ;>'.Thoreau says that "the boy, .gath-ere materials for a temple, and thei\|when be is thirsty, concludes.; to buildwoodshed." We are, most of US,acquainted, with that boy. We'shall
see him putting his head on his head«ind thinking of his childish purpose,the 'behutjj .Of ithala**!'-the Sanity ptit.- Then ihevceaeee to grow"and be¬
gins to wither and to shrink. Butthere "Was jone, among -us -,who had notmade titi* failure and fall. Our friendkept bia *tart" "Blessed are; they, that^sar' the joyful sovmd/, Bogga had
an ear for it, detected/ it, whore ¡ wehear oUly; the" .doleful,, Haw;, quick,waa .hut- réco^tüon., Ju>w .promptJd*praise ot any^lfeg'ajood in the work(.Of* his fellows. ;
The childhood of Bogge was In tb*days or the uack log, the forestlckind the tallow candle. Days of the»tage drivpr and Walter Seoii's noy-
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Bl ton, September 28.-Pastor Htott]administered tho ordinance of bap¬tism Sunday at thu place to 16 youngconverts. Th»* large throng was at¬
tentive and the service, waa very, Im¬
pressive* ,. The ,'pastpr> -sermon Waaappropriate and was very much .en¬
joyed. He* spoke on Christian Ser¬
vice;, and> all' who de. as*, be directed,win rejoice hath*aera.aaA/hereafter',.,Many: of the congregation, were com¬
pelled to remain outside the »house
during service. B¿«¿¿d* those beingbaptised Sunday four others were re¬
ceived into the church/ by letter mak¬
ing a total of 17.
. But. thia ts only & partial resvU cr

? our meeting:, and ! believe Its meta-
Ibera will live sorer to Ood hence¬
forth.
Mr. W. C. Burris«, who was se-!Iriousiy ill ¡asl week, hr' much improv¬ed* HHt many friends will rejoicelat this news.
A cow belonging to Mr. EugeneKay broke one of ber limbs last .reek,but as a result of careful attention,lt ls believed that abe will /soon bel

well.
Miss Addle Holland and her broth-|ar> Willie, , are attending the highachool.
Those operating the ginnery at thli jar£ having smooth sailing with j

\
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KS TRIBUTE
WS E. BOGGS

-i-i-
els. Títere war little to read, and
tli at lit Ho wai good. I think some¬
thing of] the charm of his manner,
was duel to those early associations.
He was old fashioned. The memoryof old stories read in the firelight was
very bright in him, and gave his con-
verratloq the glow of. the earlytimes, when we did hot nave to im-
port a man from Switzerland in or-Ider to find a niau who had no timeIto makeiimoney.

I do not know that I can prove to
a stranger and an unbeliever that
Hoggs waa a mau of genius. I be¬
lieve that all who knew kim felt tba!
he was. The work that some mon
are permitted to do hi greater than
they are. Wo trace the works of
Shakespeare back to the poor player,and cannot so account for them.And again, some men are greater thantheir work; what they do is only asign. Boffgs was never brought intoaction. ¿Títere were reserves In him
tbat were never called to the front.He died. Reaving a mass of unfinished
business.-. Ho thought lite, was a long
: unmier Hay . It Was nhl for .him
even a .short winter day. Whothought ¿hat. he would be called atnoon? He wás» thoroughly human,and so lifad faults. But if the Hawshad all *een ground out and gronnddown, he) would -still'bc pf rare size.His fault} ¡wero or the kind that nv.ke
us sorry ,and not angry. With greatgifts comb great danger*.'! v»

Julius Bogga is not What-he oughthave been; but whew you told hun
so, it wa$ no newe to himY it was cthought familiar enought. J 'Some menneed a logical argument to convincethem that they -axa sinners. Theyare so prudent and sly in concealingtheir sin (from others that tthey forgetwhere it Ila themselves.
Hoggs Was not ot that kindred;

never numbered ¿ai discouragedhis conscience by disputing lu voice,but confessed judgment.
Nature forbids some people to be

generous ip Judgment; but there lsalways a chance for an attempt to be
just. There's a choice in sinners.We would rather have the prodigal
¿on for a neighbor than his older bro¬ther. Aad 1 Judge from the parablethat we agree with Christ. Let usif';sk at one another at our best andbelieve that so we shall appear at ourlast.
.( The face of Julius Bogga ls before
[me as I ..rite. None more kindly un¬
der the sun. Children believed in it,and old men» You can't deceive in¬stinct and erperlenee both. You
can't wear a <good face sixty yearswithout a good heart. v. iThe lipep are craven from within.There la.no beauty.at that.ago, exceptoka1 beauty of thought. The fashionthatMt'fWenrg .reveals the .tagt* ot thespiribJ -1 ,

,'£afciff aa1$d; >hai,aball.¡J read to
you.' he aii^wered. '.'something fromPaul. I Want 'something that ha*meat in ItJ** And, .^q'Vas read to him
tba* wonderful 'Hff.^enth chapter ofPaul'a letter'td th? Cô^ni^ians. Withthese word's'for hts company-rod;andstaff to comfort him on hhs Journeythrough the! valley or the1 shadow ofdeath-wa have, in -sorrow and hope,bidden "Adieu" and " .'lil We Meet¡Again."

ilMl Illili ll i lil! ll

the machinery, and their business in¬
creased considerably tho past week.
These are .busy days on tne farm,and hired labor Is Ju ». eut úemandin this section. In addition to cotton

farming many ot our. farmers are now
making syrup and\gathering hay.Mr. md Mrv. Eugene Mitchel ot
Westminster spent the week-endrwHh
relatives here.
The follqwlng dined 'with Rev. andMrs. J. T., Mann Sunday: .Rev. p.W. Hiott dr fcasley; Mrs. J, ti. Kay¡and children, Vernon ahd Blanche, oíMidway, and Mrs. J. P. Dunlap and

sons. Fred land Whitfield.
Mr. J. B. McCoy1 has just Install-|ed a ginjabd grist mill at hts home.Mr. Watter «rftte > ot Birmingham,Ala,-, ls here with his parents.Miss jpasl*' King, and her -? brother.David, ,of Trinity abre waok-çnd

Of Mr. and Mrs.. ¿. B. Me¬
ir. Haskell Kay mid family ** Bel-'¡ton spent Sunday hero with rela¬tive*.
Mr. Clifton Erskine has accepteda position in Mr. A. V. Shirley'sauto shop at Belton. We wish hun

success. "

As has been announced throughthe papers, next Sunday ts the dayset apart by President Wilson aa aday of special prayer In all ourcharchas .(or peace throughout thcworld. ItjwiH bp well for tho thur,chea that do not hare preaching setvrice on- that day to heed the requestil* their ItoieW «*fttó?d*v1

IX.-October and
June

hy O. HENRY
GceyrWd. 4911, ly DocUedty. Pa* é Ce.

THH captain gm?ed gloomily at
bis sword that hung upon the
w&li. In tba closet near by
was stored bis faded uniform,

stained and worn by weather and serv¬
ice. What a long, long time lt seemed
since those old days of war's alarms!
And now, veteran that he waa of his

country's strenuous times, he had been
reduced to abject sun jnder by a wo¬
man's soft eyes and smiling Ups. As
he í it in his quiet room he held in his
ua¿d the letter he bsd just received
from her-the letter that bad caused
him to wear that look of gloom. Ile
reread the fatal paragraph that had
destroyed his hope.
"in declining the honor you -nave

done me in asking me to be your wife,
I feel that I ought to speak frankly.The reason I have for so doing 1B the
great difference between onr ages. I
like you very, very much, but I am
sure that our marriage Would not be a.happy one. I am sorry to bave to re¬
fer to this, but I believe that you wlU,appreciate my honesty In giving youthe true reason."
The captain sighed and leaned bis

head upon bl» hand. Yes, there were
many years between their ages. Bothe wo-j strong and rugged, be bod po¬sition and wealth. Would not his love.

"Dent Ules K so hard, pisase," sha said
gently.

bis tender care and the advantages be
could bestow upon ber make ber forgetthe question of age? Besides, he was
almost sure that she cared for bim.
The captain was a man of promptaction. In the field he bad been dis.-,tingulshed for bbl decisiveness and en¬

ergy. Ho would see her and plead his
cause again in person. Age! Want
was lt to como between him nnd.the
ope he loved? pl . '??->??
In two,hours he stood ready.''In light

marching order, for bis grastest but¬
tle. He took: the train for the old
southern town in Tennessee \vbere jibe)UvadV
Theodora Deming was on the stepsof tba handsome, porticoed old man¬

sion enjoying the summer twilightwhen the captain, entered the.gate and
came np*the graveled walk. She met
him with a smile that wss free from
embarrassment As tue captain stood
on the step below ber the difference in
their ages did not appear so great He
waa tall and straight and dear eyed
and browned; abe waa in tba bloom of
lovely -womanhood.
*T wasn't expecting you," said The¬

odora, "but now, that you've come you
may ale on tba step. Didnt you get
my letter?"

"7. did," said the captain, "and that's
why I came. I say, now. Theo, recon¬
sider your answer, won't wu?"
Theodora smUed sort' upon. him.

Ho carried his yeats wit. She was
really fond of his atrçigtb, his whole¬
some looks, b|P uiui.iinesa Perhaps
If"-9
"No, no." she said, shaking har head

poslttvalys "lt's out of the question. X
UKO you a whole !pt. bot marrying
won't do. My a«e and yours are-but
don't make me say lt again-I told yon
in my letter."
Tho captain flushed a little through

the bronze on bia face. He vms si¬
lent for awhile, gazing sadly into the
twilight Beyond a lina of woods that
he could see was a field where th« boys
In blue bad once bivouacked oa their
march toward tho sea. How long ago
It seemed nowt Truly, fate and Fa¬
ther Timo bad tricked blas sorely,
joct a few years interposed between
hlmsei%nd faspptnees.
Theodora's hand crept down and

rested tn the clnrp of bis firm brown
one. She felt ot least that ¡wattman*
that la akin tb love.

"Don't take lt «o hurd, please," abe
?aid gently. "It's all for the best I've
reasoned lt out very wisely all by my¬
self. Some day you'll be glad I didn't
marry you. lt would be very nice and
lovely for awhile-but Just think! In
on'!y a few short years v\hat d'Tcrent
tastes we would have! One of us would
want to *it by thc fireside and read,
and maybe nurse neuralgia or rheuma¬
tism of evenings, while thc other would
be crazy for balls and theaters and
late suppers. Ko, my dear friend.
While lt Isn't exactly January aud
May. It's a clear case of October and
pretty early in June '

"I'd always do what you wanted me
to do. Theo. If you wanted to"-
"No. you wouldn't. You think now

that you would, but you wouldn't
Please don't ask me any more."
The captain had lost bis battle. But

he was a gallant warrior, and when ho
rose to make his final adieu his mouth
was grimly set and his shoulders were
squared.
Ho took the train for thc north that

night On the next evening be was
back In his room, where his sword was
hanging against the wall. Ho was'
dressing for dinner, tying his white tío1
Into a very careful bow. And at the
same time bo was indulging in a pen¬
sive soliloquy.
" 'Pon my honor, I believe Theo was

right niter all. Nobody can deny that
she's a peach, but she must be twenty-
eight at the very kindest calculation."
For you see, the captain was ouly

nineteen, and his sword had never been
drnwn except on the parado ground at
Chattanooga, which was as near as
he ever got to the Spanish-American'
war.

HOW 0. HENRY CHOSE
HIS FAMOUS PEN NAME.

Speaking of his start as sn author,
O. Henry (Sydney Potter) said to a
.reporter: "I went to New Orleans and
took up literary work In earnest I
.pent stories to newspapers, weeklies
and magazines all over the country.

i Rejections? Lordy, I should say X did
have rejections, but I never took them
to heart I just stuck new stamps on
the stories and sent them out agata
And In their journeying to and fro all
the stories finally landed In offices
where they found a welcome. .1 can
say that I never wrote anything that
sooner or later, hasn't been accepted.
: "Aa for rejections, take The Eman¬
cipation of Billy,' aa good a story as
I ever wrote It was rejected no lers
«ian thirteen times. But, like all the
rasfc't* finally landed.

"It wan during these New Orleans
days tbat I adopted my pen name of
O. Henry. I said to a friend: Tm going
to send out some stuff, I don't know
If lt amounts tp -mu?h- so 1 want to
get a literary alias. Help me pick, out
a good one.' Ho suggested ;that we get ,
a newspaper and pick a name from tlie
first list of notables that'we found iii
it In the society columns we found
tba account of a fashionable ball. 'Hers
we haye otu* notables,' sold he.1 We :

looked down the list, and my eye light'
.^d Oti.da narpa Henry. T??sf?i -io for
,a' ljisjt'/n^me-' said'I. 'Now for a first

I jinme. I.went something short Hone
of your three syllable names for ma'
'Why don't you use a plain initial let-
tar, theny aaked my friend. 'Good,'
said L 'O is about the easiest letter
written, and O lt la'
"A newspaper once wrote and asked

nié what the O stands for. 1 replied.
.O stands for Olivier, the French for
'baver.' And several of my stories ac¬
cordingly appeared lu that paper un¬
der tho name Olivier Henry.,c ' Àfter drifting about the country I
fiùally came io New York. Oilman
Hall, then tbe editor of Ainslee's Mag¬
azine,, wrote mo saying that if I would

ncou)o .ip.New York be would agree to
tfaJkftJfl.SOO worth, ol' stories annually
at the rate of $100 a story. This was
ipt a tima when my name bad no mar¬
ket value. ' '

"Yes; albee 1 oumc to New York my
prices have. gon«> up. I-now get 8750
for a story that 1 would have been
giatf to ¡get fi.* for in my Pittsburgh

'V.*TWi)bo'rs ore Just like other mer-
chaut*-they -want to boy at lowest
prices. A few years ago I was selling
stories to n certain magazine at tba
rate of 6 cents a word. 1 thought
there wa« a chance that I might get
more, so J boldly asked the editor for
10 cents a word. 'All right' said be:
Til pay It' He was lust walting- to
be aaked."
"t gee a story thoroughly in mind be¬

fore I sit down at my writing table.
Tiitn I wrîbr lt out quickly und with¬
out revising lt mell lt to the editor. In
thut way I am able to judge my stories
as the public judges them. I've seen
»tories In print that I wouldn't recog¬
nize as my own.

"Yea. I get drf apella Sometimes I
can't tpm, out a thing for three montbs.
When one of these spells comes on I
quit trylnjg to work sud go out and see
something of life. You cs n't writs a
story that's got any life in it by sitting
at a writing thblo and thinking. You've
got to get out Into the street}, into the
crowds, talk with people and feel the
.rush and throb of real life-that/a the
stimulant for a story writer.
"When I first came to New York !

spent ? greet deal of time knocking1
around tba streets. 'I did things then
thst I wouldn't think of doing now. I
used to walk at all hours of tba day
and night along the river fronts,
through Hell's Kitchen, down the Bow¬
ery, dropping into all manner of places
and talking with any one who would
hold converse with me. I here »eyer
met any one yet from whom I could
not learn something. He's had ooma
exportences that I have not baal: be
see* the world from hi* own viewpoint
But whatever «ls« you do don't flesh a
pencil sad notebook. Blthor be wilt «but
up or he will become a Hall Cain*."

DAIRY WISDOM.
?9

Tho pare hred cow carriss a
great possibility of reproduction
of the quettUt* or Ly- ani-esiors.
In her the power of heredity pre¬
dominates because she ls bred
for that particular line.

livery one who ls interested in
dairying ls not necessarily a
dairyman.
The folly of keeping low pro¬

ducing cows should be so ap¿
parent thnt such cows would bo
shunned ns th lcve« and robbers.,Tho way tp secure a good dalry
herd |s to breed lt »nd produce.
lt on the form rather than to/de-
pcud upon purchases every SSSM
son. j , , ......

Tl - rilo r.vii i1 ilr.ring «Vwsy»J
gd together, 'the 'silo, when
rightly used, will help to make
tho cows more profitable.

O-

.i»y*M

*9tVl

«fol

WEED OUT LOAFERS '

FROM DAIRY HERD
(Prepared by dairy division. Ignited gutes

department of a:.i kulturc]
The work of testing tho' dalry herd ls

most interesting und produces many
surprise*. .Many .of tho Ouest appear- u : <.
lng cattle wlU be found to be.tbe.poor> .

cst producers» while son» cl^the*aii^'"r^r~^
mais .thought to he serobs will

'

bo
worthy of n placo lu tho <&ntrtrueted '^'b't
herd. No time should- be lost th dis¬
posing of thc unproductive cows. A
market cop readHy be hod for those-*~-
In good condition, while the ..mpney.,^ ...

received' ifpr their «ale can be mon.
twisely expended Iry purchasing a sfro ,°

and two or more dams of a dalry
breed. These new animals should not
be purchased without first knowing
their record of production.
If the time, labor und expense of car¬

ing for the poor cows In the dairy herd
were utilized in the care of tho better
animals the results would bb wonder¬
ful and the profits manifold. Think of
caring for half the number of cowa in
your herd and getting twice ns much
profit from their maintenance. " Ty
cow should be given a tborong. test
under the most favorable condition»,
and, If then found wanting, tho sooner
she 1» disposed cf thc better, rio cow
should (he:condemned before testing,
for the anima! that luck» quantity
yielding may produce milk containing
a high percentage of fat.
Many cows that once were great pr..

dueers may now have passed their has-''. ~'H

The Holstein cow ls crowing in
favor wherever her qualities are ,

known. AS an economical producer
of milk and butter abe ls tn the
front rank. Indeed, the admirers
of tb« Holstein say she ts unequaled
In her »peelaity. The pure bred
Holstein shown was bred and la
owned by th« University of Nevada.
In a, aoven uar test ah* gave 336.0
pounds of milk containing fourteen
pounds of butter fat when but one
year and eight months of age.

I.I. I '."Ull.^ vqvi
fulness. Generally the milk flowt.ia* liùia li
creases until the animals are seven
years old. Than tba yield remalos?,nh
~>oei.*l>*'lame nnUl the ^wtlfthtJgttVui ul »ai
when there U> e. decrease, Ortíiuuiily
a cow ls, ¡at tterja&rt^ between th«, ajes >
of,rix and ten years."j, ".,-,,...*, a^Win-. tuaThe winter season ls now near.- csa
lt costs considerable mpreiftA.n^taln^d
the hera then during tbaaaxpanay and' tnji
fall months. The sooner the poor cowa <

can be disposed of tho better lt wlijl be
for the dairyman. Look upon the.pb»
cow as a liability and not aa an asset,
and the sooner she I« got rid of the
better.

Coat of Silos.
Tbe initial cost of a silo Ia what stops

a great many farmers when they gr*
urged to consider the economy of the
silage method of feeding ¿hs corn crop.
From |200 to $1,000 may be spent oh a
silo, the stave si'^ to hold a hundred
tons coming clos. - the smaller figure
and the best types of monolithic Silos
of trixty feet heights costing the lar***
sum: Mt sitos can be built for Ids«'
than this, the mam cost being chiefly
labor, which the owner may contribute
himself at some slack period.

Ration For a Dairy Bull.
A Very good grain ration for a bull

ls a mixture of equal parte by weight
Of ground oats and bran, w^s Hoard's,
Dairyman. If the droppings of tho
animal seem somewhat dry, from a
half to a pound of oilmen! may be
fed dally. A bull weighing from l^SOC
to 1300 pounds In service wül require
from she to eight pounds ot the grain
mixture mentioned. In connection
with this let (be animal have all the
alfalfa desired.
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When to Peed S ¡Iago.
Tba silage may be fed just as apon

as the silo ls ailed. It is sot necessary
to wait for lt to ripen or lo cure, hut if
there te ss abundance of pastare you
may walt ss < long as
one of tba mort convenïesfc Ad Viwliy
adaptable feeds that can be found any¬
where.


